Constable - Sworn Financial Statement
Name:

Ward-Dislrici:

^

Parii^:

Physical Address:
Telephone:

<pT
c^ryy^

This annual sworn financial statement is required to fw filed hv Mtirch^l with the Legishitivc
i4ufl'/7or hy sending a pdf copy hy email to erepiirts'iclla. ia. >i- or mailing to Louisiana
Legislative Auditor - Local Goveminent Sen-ices. P.O Box 94397. Baton Rouge, LA 70fi(i49397.
AFFIDAVIT
Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority. Constable (your name)

Ae^y

J. who, duly swom^ deposes and says that the financial slaicmcnl

herewith given presents fairly the financial posilion of the Court of

Parish.

Louisiana, as of December 31. "2^1% and the results of operations for the year then ended, on
the cash basis of accounting.

In addition, (your name) ^^6^1 OijO^irS
that the Constable of Ward or District

. who duly sworn, deposes, and says

2

^Ot-dLcJn/'}'^^ Pari.sh

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 2A^,
and aeeordingly, is rtifuired to provide a sworn financial statement t/W affidavit »uid is no!
required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned ilscal year.

ILE SKiNATliRE

Swom to and subscribed before me, this

of

f^hAtA

, 20

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL
NiKKi C
Notary PuWiC
No. 68350
MyCc.l1rn^ss;o^P*p^le^ •' .'C'-.T
I'adcT
(tBA I**, lyi Tr^ri h • pabCt thvimniL ^
a) ibh n^Nr) ••ll U- tabmliiH (« IIM (A'CTBIW. I« <1K .Vn«t»rt tk«rr*L tea •>
•Hirr yttMte
M rMinkMl k> HWr taw. A ta
ihK rfp«n will bi- ui«<tabr( fir piMir iwpm'nii at ih- katfH Mimte •Akf of thr i aiBoana
MSUIMJ** AwiMlar aul aaiKaa • wwwJUJLfwt.
R«viKil: 111 M20

Constable • Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule
AdncNjnt

Gcrtcfal
Recejpts/5u|iplcmcntal Report
fmer the amount of your Slate/Pamh Salary from Constabto W-^ Form, BOK I ^do NOT synd your
W 2 Corrn to (he LesiiJalitfe Auditor).
tf you collecteil any garnuhments. enter the Amours.
>f you ooilected any other foet at consiabto, enter rhf amount
If your JP collected any Feet for you and pa'rd them to you, enter the aroounL
If the parlth paid conference fees direcdy to the Attorney General for you. enter the amount the
parish paid
tf you paid conrerence fees la the Aitorrey General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or
reimbursed for conference-related travel ^pe^s). ertter the antouni reimbursed.
H youcoiTertedanv other receipts as coristoble {«.«., bene^b, housing, unvouchered expenses,
per dtem). describe them ar>d enter the amount:
Type of recelpl
Type of receipt
CiRMans
If you collected any gaml&hmenb, enter the arroum of gantishmenb^paid to others.
If you have empioyees, enter the amount you paid them m sat^/benefds.
If you had any travel experrsesas constable (induing travel that was rcinRMjrsedl, enter the
ampurni paid.
If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter die amount paid.
If you had arty other expertses as constable, describe them andenter tte amount;
Type of expense
Type of expense
Remaining Funds
II corrsiAbies t^ve any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the rematn'Ttg cash is
rxnmativ kept try the cwntable u his/her salary, if you nave casii left over ihat you do NOT
consider to be your salary, please desert below.

Fixed Asaeb, Receivables, Ciebc. or Other Dbdnsures
Constates normaiy do nei have fiied assets, recetvabias. debt, or other disclessnes associated
with therr Constable oftke. tf you do have f xed assets, recervables, debt,or other dbciosum
rvQuired by state or federal regulatiOAS. picasd descrtoe below.

Revised 01/2020

~Zc.Cl

Amount
Gamishments

